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CONSTITUTION.
NEW CONSTITUTION PROPOSED TO THE

CITIZENS OF THIS COMMONWEALTH
FOR THEIR APPROVAL ORREJECTION,
BYTHE CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION

Published by order of the Secretary of the Com-
monwealth, inpursuance of the 4th section of
an act of the General Assembly. entitled "An
act to provide for calling a Convention to
amend the Constitution," approved the 11th
day ofApril,A. D. 1872.

PREAMBLE.
We, thepeopleof the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,

gratefolto AlmightyGal for the blessings of civil and re-
ligious liberty. andhumbly invokingliis guidance, do or-
dale& and establish thisConstitution.

ARTICLE 1.
DECLARATION OF RIGHTS.

That thegeneral, great, and essential principles or lib-
erty and free government may berecognized and nualtir-
abty established.we declare that

SEcTION 1. All men arebarn equally free and indepen-
dent, awl have certain inherent and indefeasible rights,
among which are those of enjoyingand defending life and
liberty, of acquiring,poteessing; and protecting property
and repuuttion, sailor pursuing their own happiness.. .

Sze.l All putter is enherent—in the people, nip! ad free
governments are fee ndedon theirauthorityand instituted
for their peace, safe y and happiness. For the advance-
ment of three ends theyhave at all times an inalienable
and iniefensiblo tight to alter,reform, or abolish their
government is such manner as they may think proper.

S.ic. 3. Allmen have a natural and indefeasibleright to
worship Almighty tiedaccording to the dictates of their
own conscience=; no man can of right be compelled to at-
tend, erect or support any place of worship. or to maintain
any IMM:try against his consent; no human authority
Can. in any race whatever, emit,' or inter.ere with the
rights of conscience, and no preferr.aceshall (War be given
by late to any religion= estaelishment= or modes of Ivor-

ettm.
See. 4. No person who acknowledges thebeing of a God,

and a future State of rewards and punishment= shalt, on
account of his religious sentiments, tiedisqualified to hold
any office orplaceof trust or profit under this Common-
wealth.

Elections shall hefree andequal; and no power,
civil or mil tory., shall at any time interfereto prevent the
free exerei-e of theright of sntlrege. _ . .

SEC. S. Trial byjuryshall be as6eretofere,and L 1 Heat
thoreofremain inviolate.

. 7. The prinC tig press shall •te free to every person
who .toy nodertake to examine toe proceedings of the
Legiato:nre any branch of government, and no
Low shall ever he made to ...Amin theright thereof. The
free conmiunlultion or thoughtsand opinionsis one of the
invaluable rights of msu, and every citizen may
freely speck, write, andprint on unysubject, beingrespon-
sible fur the abase of that liberty. No conviction shall be
ha in any prosecutionfor the publication of porters re-
latingto the aids.' conduct of otlicers or men in public
capacity, or to any othermatter proper forpublic investi-
gation or information,whore the fleet that such publica-
tion was notmaliciously or negligently made shall be es-
tablished to the satisfaction of the jury ; and in all indict-
ments ter libels the juty shall have the right todetermine
the law and the facts, under the directionof the court, as
in othermoles. . . .

Sc.zF. litepeople shall be secure In their persons,
houses,pspers, and possessions, from unreasonablebearches
and gentiles, andno wormut to search any place or to
seize any person orthings, shall issue without describing
them RS nearly as may be, nor without probable cause,
sup: erted by oathor animation, subscribed to by the
aftlant.

Sec_ 9. In all criminal prosecutions, theaccused path
eght to be heardby himselfand his counsel, to demand
the nature and cause of the accusation against him, to
meet thewitneusss lace to face, to have compulsory pro-
in,for obtaining witne,ses in his favor, and in pri...secte.
bons by ludic meet or isformation, a speedy public trial
by au impartial jury of the vicinage ; he cannot be com-
pelled to give evidence against himself, nor can ho be de-
prived of his life, liberty, or property, unless by thejudg-
meat of his peers or the law of the

S7C. iO. No person shall for any indictable offense be
proceeded against criminally. by information, except in
casesarising in the landor navalforees or in tie. militia,
when in actual service, Intime of war or public danger,
or by leave of the court, for opprossion or misdemeanor
in ofnce. No person shall for the same offence be twice
put in jeopardyof lifeor limb; norshall private property
be taken or appliedto public use withoutauthorityof law,
and vritlaout m et compensation beingfirst made orseeyred.. .

Sac. 11. Allcourts shall be open land every man for an
injury done him in hisland., goods, person, or reputation,
aball have remedy by due coarse of Ma, and right and
jp-ticeadministeredwithout sale, denial, or delay. Suits
may be broughtagainst the Gammouwealth in such man-
ner, in each mart,,, and in such eases, as the Legislature
may by law direct. . .

Scc. lg. No power of suspending laws bluedbe exercised
11100.3 by the Legislature or by its nntboritr_

Sze. 13. Rice:ire bait shall not berequir-ed, norextra-

eive Enos imposed, norcreel puniehmentsiotlmted.
See. 14 All pesoners shall be bailable by bufficient

sureties, unless for capi °nonce+, when the proofis evi-
dent or presumption great; and theprivilegeof the writ
of habeas corpus shall net be suspended, mikes when in
ease of rebellion or invasion the public safety cony require
it.

SEC. 15. No commission of o'er and torminer or fail de-
livery 0b.5.11 Le itrued.

Ss& 16. The person of a debtor, wherethere it not strong
pr....intimof fraud. eh» I not be oontinued in prison
:afterdeliverieg np his estate for the benefit of his credi-
tors, in such manner oe elwll be preocribed by law.

Se.i.c. 17. No ex post facto lair, norany low impairing the
obligation of contracts, or malting Irrevocable aey grant
of epecipl Ittiellegne or ionunit..l n, shalllic posted.

B o. 18. "liopeir oon !hallbeattaiintdof trison or felony
by theD,orivlature-

•SZC. 10.14., attaindershall work corruption of blood,
nor, except during the lifeof the offender,forfeitureof es-
tate to the Commonwealth; the estate of such personsas
shall destroy their own lir...bail descend or tent as in
cars of natural death, and if any person shall be killed
by casualty, there shall be noforfeiture by reason thereof.

Sac. 20. The citizens haven right in a peaceablemanner
to assemble togetherfor their common god, and to apply
to those invested with the powers of government for re-
droneofgrievances or otherproper purposes, by petition,
address or rcmcie.ttanco. . _

ii;;;-;:i4i;foitizensto boararms to defer.° of
themselte+and the State shall r!othequeetioned.

Sec. 22. Noshoaling army shall, to time of pence, be
kept op withottt the consent of the Legtelatnre end
themilitary shall in all caaear . andat all times, ho in Millet
tattbonlinattan to the civil power

Sae. 2.3. No wilier shaleintime of peace hequartered in
any lo use without the contentof theowner, nor in time
olwar hutlan manner to be preortibeti by law.

SEC. 21 The Legislature ellen not grant tidy title
of nobility or hereditary dititinction, norcreate any office,
theapwititment to which shall be for a longerterm than
duringgood behavior. .

S,e. 25. Emigrationfrom the state thannotbeprohib-
ited.

SEC. 26. To gnarl against transgressions of the high
power, which w•e have delegated, w•e declare that every-
t Mug in this article is exceptedoutof rho generalpowers
ofgovernment, and shall forever nimidti inviolate.

ARTICLE 11.

iircricn 1. The legislativepower of this Commonwealth
shalt be code t in a General Assembly, which shall consist
of s.Sonata and a U.1,0ofRepro -entail.," " • " • •

31;a****** of the General Assembly x2&11 be cho-
sen at the general electron every second year. Their
term of service shall beginon the first day of December
nest afterthe;r election. Whenever a vacancy shall occur

caber flog, the preddlngofficer thereof ehall issue e
writ of eleztiouto fill such vacancy fm the remainder of
the term.

dtc.:t, senator., shell be elected for the term of four
yen, and Itepreme.tiveifor the teem of two years.

bEC. 4. The Genend Assembly shall meet at 12 o'clock
neon, on thefirst Tuesday of January ceery second year,
:and at other 111131.9when convened by the Governor,but
shall kohl no adjourued annualsession alter the year 16'78.
In are ..f n veletnry iu theMhos ofUnited Stotee Senator
from this Ceinmonwatlth, in a mows between various, the
aesern,r shall convene the two house.; td Pn'elamation
on notice not exceedingsixty bye to fill the saute.. o
—.Sec. 5. Senetoveshallbeet leist tmenty-live years of
age, and Itepreoentatieel twoutpono yowl of a,e. They
shall have booncitizens and inhabitantsof the State finer
years, sod inhabitants of theirre4nective dibtricteeneyear
nest before their election Wakes abeent on the public
bovine..eof the United States or of tide Stste, andehail

rovide in theirre...pective districts doting their terms of
bervice._ _ . .

. --tiTc76. No Senator or Representative shall, duringthe
time for which he shall have Leen elected, be appointed
to any civil efßce under this Crimmonw.lth, and no
member of Congress or other person boldingany office

(except of etttortlepat-law or in the militia) underthe
UnitedStaten or the; Commonwealth eball bea member of
eitherhome duringhis continuance in office.

ii3NC. 7. No person hereafter convicted of embezzlement
ofpublicmoneys, bribery. perjury. or other infamous
crime, &ball in elieible f.. thedo ter Assembly or capa-
ble of biddingany office of truth or prott in this Gom-
m

EEC. S. The member.] of the General Assembly shall re-
c.-tit,' such salary and mileage for regular and special ses-
sions as shall be fixed by law, andnu other compensation
whatever, whether for service upon committee or other-
wise. Nu member of either house shall,dining the term
for shish he may bare 1.311 eleeted, receive nuy increase
of salary, or mileage, under .y haw during such
term.

Sac. 9. The Senateshall, at the beginning and close of
eachregular session, and at such other times at may be
necessary, elect oue of Itsmembers president pro tempore
V/11., shall perform the duties of the LieutenantGovernor,
Inany case of tbsence ordisability of that ollixr, and
whenever this said office of LieutenantGovernor shall he
vacant, the !louse ofRevresontatlves shall elect out of its
members as Speaker. Lath liens. shall clioime Itsother
officers,and shall judge ofthe election nailqualificationof
its members.

:it:C. 10. A majority of each 'louse shall constitute a
ott 'rum. but a entailernumber may adjourn from day to
dap, mat compel theattendee of absent member.._ .

S;:e. I I. Etch house shall have power to determinethe
mire of its pl.:Reeding,.111.1 punish its Illelltlerel or Other
11,1, iss f ir contempt or disordolybehavior in itsprexence,
3 enforce obedienceto itsprocess, to protect its members

agAinst vlo:cone, or oilersof bribes or private solicitation,
rind with theroncurrenco of two-thirds,to expel a mem.

butnota seem I thuefor the same CallSe, andshall
have all otherp Avers necessary for the legislatureof a
free State. A member expe!led for corruption shall not
tSeresifter beeligible to either hones, and punnishment
forcontempt or disonlerlybehavior shall not 'sir an in.
dietmentfor the same offence.
b. U. Etch hut,. Shall keep a journalof Itoproceed.

hag; and from time to time pablioh the same, except each
pars US requ;re ornery, and the yeaoend nays of tho mem-
hero On any ounotion shall, at the deilre of any two of
thew, he entered nn tho.lollrOrli. . _ _......

Sr, IS. The sessionsof cosh boa -a endof cammitleas of
the whole shall ho open, rink. when the business is snob
as naghtto be kept secret.

SEC. 11. Neither house shall.without the consent of the
other, adjourn for more than threedoe, nor to any other
piece thanthat in which the two houses shall he ratting.

Ste. 1 5. The members of theGaveral Assembly. sir ill in
all rams, except teases,, felony, violation of theiroath of
once, and breech or surety of the peace, be privilegedfrom
arrest during theirattendence at the seldom; of their re-
nisei:five houses, and in going to and returning from the
same ;end for any speech or debate in eitherhouse, shay
shall not I.e questionedin any other Once.;3,16.The State shall be diviileil into fifty Senatorial
districts of compact and contiguous territory,as nearly
equal in population na may be, and each district shall toe
entitledto elect one Senator. Each county rontri inhigone
or more ra cos of populationshall he entitled to one Sena-
tor for eachratio, and to an additional Senatorfora sur-
plusof population exceedingthree-6 tthis of a ratio ; butno
county Isbell tam a separate district unless it shall con-
td. tittPfifthsofa mak except wheretheadjoiningcoun-
ties areeachretitled to one or more Senators, when each,
county may he assigned a Senatoror leas than four fifths
and exceedingone-halfof a ratio, and no county shall be
decided miles.' entitled to two or more Senators. No city
or county shall lie entitled to separate representation ex-
ceeding one-sixth of the whole number of Senators. No
ward,lmrough, or tadvaship shdl I.e dmided in theforma-
tion of'a district. The Setteterial ratio shell lin ascer-
tained by dividing the populntion of the State by the num-
ber fifty.

5,c.17. The member. of the 110119l) of liepresenatives
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shall be apportionedamong the several counties, on a ra-
tioobtained by dividing thepopulation of the Stateamer-
Mined by the most recent United States census by two
hundred. Every county containing leas thanfive ratios
shall have one repr.entative for every full ratio, and an
additional representativewhen the aurplns exceeds halfa
ratio ; but each county shall have at least one reprtsentn-
tire, Every county containing five ratios or more shall
have one representativefor every full ratio. Every city
containinga population equalto a ratio shall elect sepa-
rately its proportion of the representatives allotted to the
county in which it is I.xiterl. Every city entitled tomore
thanfour representativ., and every county having over
one hundredthousand inhabitants, shall be divided into
districts of compact and contiguous territory, earlsdis-
trict to elect its proportionofrepresentatives according to
its population,butno district shall elect more than four

representatives. . . .
§r.c, 18. The lieneral Amend.ly at its first session after

theadoptionof this constitution,and immediately after
each JnitedStates decennial census, shall apportion the
State intoS notarialand Representative districts agreea-
bly to the provisionsof the two next procee dingsections.

ARTICLE 111.

Secriox 1. No law alkali be passed except by bill,and no
billshall Le so alteredoramended on its passage through
either hon as tochange its original purpose.

sEe, 2. No bill alk ali be considered unless referred to
committee, returned therefrom,and printed for theuse of
the member.

SEC.. No bEI, except generalappropriation bill.,shall
he tweed, continuingmore i hate one subject, which shall
be clearly expressed in its title.

SEC. 4. Every billshall be read at length on three differ-
ent days in each house; all amendments made thereto
shall be printedfor the use of themembers bef ore thefinal
vote is taken on the bill,and no Lill shall become a law
unless 011 its final passage the vete be taken by Dens and
nays, the names of the persons votingfor andagainst the
Mon to enteredon the journal,and a msjor.ty tithemem-
bers elected to each house berecorded thereonUd votingin
ItoMyer.

No amendment to bills by one house shall be
concurrval in by the other, except by the vote of a majori-
ty of the members elected thereto, taken by yeas nod nays,
and the names of those votingfor and against recorded
upon thejournal thereof; and reports of committees of
conference shall be adopted in either house only by the
rote ofa majority of the members elected thereto, taken by
yeas and nays, and the Ilan]es of those voting recorded
upon the journal.

SEC 6. Nu law berevived, amended, or the provi-
slum thereofextendedor conferred by reference to itst itle
only, but so much thereof as is revived, amended, extend-
ed, orconferred, shall re-enacted a4dpublished at length.. .

7. The Gencral Assembly ahall'uotpow .y local or
Ppecial law :

Authorizing the creation, extension or impairing of
liens; _ . _ . . .

le:minting the affairs of countle3, cities, townships,
wards, boroughs, or school districts ;

Cluingingthuum. es !)fpFn,,?ul or pinrea.
Changingthevenue in civil or criminal Cesz ;
Authorizingthe layingout, opening,altering, or main-

taining roads, highways, streets, or alleys ;
Relating to ferries or bridges, or incorporating ferry or

bridgecompanies, except fur the erection ofbrid,saa cross-
ingstreams which form boundariesbetween this and any
otherState;

Vacatingroads, town plate, streets or alleys ;
Relating to cemeteries, graveyards or public groundsnot

oldieState;
Authorizingthe why tionor legithantion ofchildren.;
Locatingor changing county wets, erecting new coun-

ties. orchangingcounty Loco ;
Incorponwingcities, terror, or Tillages,or changingtheir

charters;
For the openingand conduotingof electloue,or fixing or

changingthe placeof Toting;
9.riintrugdi;vfeee.
Erectingnew townships or boroughs, changing town-

ship lines, boroughlimits, or schools districts;
Creating offices,or prescribing the powers and duties of

officers in counties,cities, boroughs, townships, election or
schools districts ;

Changing the laws of descent or enccession ;
Jteguiating the practice or jurisdiction of, or changing

the rules of evidence in any judicial proceedingor inquiry
before courts, aldermen, justicesof the peace, shei
commissioners,arbitrators, auditors, masters In chancery,
orother tribunals,or provding or changing methods for
thecollection ofdebts, or the euforciugof judgments, or
prescribing the effect ofjudiciaI sales ot real estate ;

• egulatingthe foils, or extendingthe powers and duties
ofaldermen: justicesof the peace, ntsgistrates, or coasts-
bles ;

Regulatingthe management of public schools, the build-
ingorrepairingof school houses, and the raisingof mites
for sash purposes; •

Fixinithernfe ofinterest
Affecting theestate of minors or persona underdisabili-

ty, except nf•erdue notice to all parties in interest, to be
recited in thespecial enactment ;

Remitting lines, penalties and forfeitur., or refunding
moneys legally paidinto theTreasury;

Ext;mptng property front taxation;
Regulatinglabor,trade,mining, or manufacturing
Creating corporations,or mending,renewing,oraiend-

ing thecharters thereof ;
Grantingto any corporation, association or individu-

al any special or exclusive privilegeor immunity ;or
To any corporation assucitition or individual the right

to lay down arailroah track. Nor shall the General As-
sembly indirectly enact such special or local law by the
partial repeal of a general law, but laws repealing local or
special acts may be passed. Nor shall any law be passed
granting powers or privileges in any case where the gnint
leg of such panda andprivilegesshall hove beenprovided
for by geared him., nor where the courts have jurisdiction
to grant the mine or give the reliefasked for.

Sac. S. No local or special billshall be passed unless no-
tice of the intention to apply therefor shall have been
publishedlathelocality wherethematt r or the thing lobe
effected may be aituated, which notice shall be at least
thirty days prior to the introduccluninto the General As-
sembly else.. bill,and Inthe manner to be providedby
law• theevidence of such notice having been published.
shall be exhibited in the General Assembly before sneli

•act shall be passed.
Bee. 9. The presidingofficer ofeach house shall, in the

preseace of the house over which he presides, sign all
bills mid jointvegoolutions passed by thetieneralAssembly,
after their titles have beenpublicly read immediately be-
fore signing,and the fact of eigning shall be entered on
the journal.

SEC. 10. The General Assembly shall prescribe by law
the number, ditties,and compensation of the officers and
employees of each house, and nupayment shall be made
from the Slate Treasury. ur he in any way amhomed m
any person, except to an actingofficeroremployee elected
or appointed in latmuauceof law.

Bee. 11. No bill shall he passed giving any extra com-
pensation to any public officer,servant employee, agent,
or ...meter, after cervices shall hove been rendered or
contract made, nor providing for the payment of any
claim against the Commonwealth, without previous au-
thority of law.

SEC. 12 All atationery, printing, paper, and fuel used
in the legislative mid other departments of government
shall be furnished, and the printing, binding,and distril,
lutingof thelaws, journals, department report., and all
etherprintingand Girding, and the repairing and furn-
ishing the balls .d rooms usedfor the meetingsof the
Genend Assembly and its committees,shall be performed
under contract, to he given to the lowest responsible bid-
der below such maximum price and under eachrev ule-
tions . shall be prescribed by law ; no member orofficer
of any departmentof thegovernment shall hein any nay
interestedin each contracts, and all such contnicts shall
be subject to the approvalof the Governor, Auditor Gen-
eral andState Treasurer.

SEc. 15: Zoo late shall extend the term ofany public
oMeer. or increase or diminish his salary or emoluments
after his el ection or appointment.- .•

Sec. 14. Allbills fo;.ralslngrevenue ahall originatein
the House of Representatives. but the Senate may pro-
pose amendments as in otherbills.

SEC. 15. The general awn opriation 101 l shall embrace
nothingbutappropriations fur the ordinary expenses of
the executive, legislative and judicial departments of the
Commonwealth, intereston the public debt, and fur pnb-
lieschools : :tll other appropriations shall be =VIC by
separate bill,each embracing butone subject.

SEC. 16. No money shall be 'add out of theTreasury
except upon appropriationsmadeby law and on warrant
drawn by the properofficer in pursuance thereof.

SEC. 17. No appropriotionshall be made to any charita-
ble or educationalluatituion not tinder the absolute con-
trolof the Commonwealth, otherthan normal sehoule es-
tablished by law :or theprofessional training o. teachers
fur thepublic schools of the State, except by a voteof
two-thirdsof all the members elected to each House.

Sue. IS. No spproptiations(except tor pensions or grat-
uitiesfur military serVicoo) shall Le madefor cluiritatile,
educational or Leuevulentpurposes, to any person or com-
munity, nor to any denominationalorsecturian institution,
corporation or association. _ .
-Am 19. TheGeneral Assembly may make appropria-

dons of mousy to institutionswhereto the widows of ...ll-
diers aresupported or assbted or the orphans of soldiers
arc me ntained and educated; bat and, appropriations
shall be appliedexchttively to the support of such wok.% s
andorphans. . . . .

Sec. 5.i0. The General Assembly ellen not delegate to
any special commission,private corporation or association,
any power to make, supervise or interferewith any com:-

ciptl improvement, money property, ur effects, whether
hen' in tryst or oth•rwlse, or to levy taxes or perform any
municipal fonction whatever.

Sac. 21. Nu act of the General Assembly shall limit the
amount to be recovered for injuriesresulting in death, or
for Wiwien to pereons or property, and iu cane of dimth
from tech injuries, theright ofaction shall survive, and
the General As-orlly alma prescribe fur whoso benefit
such action. +shall be prosecuted no act obeli prescribe
any limitationsof time within whichsu its may be brought
againstcorporation.for Injuries to persons or property,
or for othercauses different front those flood by general
booregulatingactions againet entomb persons, and such
acta now exiating are avoided._ . . . .._ •

of tijtelenTsral Assembly ~.haii.nthorize
the investment of trust funds by executors, admitlietnitors,
guardian., or other trustee., in thebonds or wock of any
private co.ponition,nod such acts now existing lire avoid-
ed, saving investments heretoforemade.

Sec. 23. The power to chance the venue in civil and
criminal cases .hallbe vestel in thecoml., to becxerclied
in such manner as shall be provided by law.

No obligation o; liability'of any railroad or
other corporation, held or owned by the Commonwealth,
shall ever be exchanged,transferred, remitted, postponed,
or inRue way diminishedby the General Ass, mbly, nor
shall 'nib liability or obligation be released, exceptby
payment thereot into the State Treasin7.

SEC. Z. WhentheGeneral Assembly Omit be convened
in special session. there shall be no legislation upon sub-
krt• other than those designated in the proclamation of
theGovernor,callingsuch session.i. ........ -

Sec. 26. Every order, ri.ollition,or M which the
concurrence of both houses may be neceissary Mseept on
the adjeurnmentl shall be presented to the
thiverue, and hefure it Anil take effeet be approved by
him, or beingdisapproved, shall bere-passed by two-thirds
et both houses, according to the rules and limitations pre-
scribed in ease of n bill.

37 Slate 'teeshall be continued or created for
the inspection or inessurltt," of any merchatati,e, matus
facture, or commodity, but any county or ranni.lpality
may appointsuch officers when anthorieetl by law.

Sec. 28. No Innrilfmging the locality of the capital of
the State shall be valid until the came shall have been
.ohniitted to the qualifiedelectors of the Commonwealth
ate general election, and ratified andapproved by them.

See. 22. A member or the General Assembly who shall
solicit, demand, or receive, or coilsent to receive, directly
or indirectly.for himselfor for another, from any ...Ma-ny, corporation,or person, any money, offic,ammintment,
employment, testimonial, reward, thing ofvalue or en-
joyment,or ..f personal advantageor promise thereof, for
his vote or official influence, or for withholdingthe same,
or with an understanding, expressed or implied, thathis
rote or officialaction shrill it, In any way inn...cadthere-
by, orwhoshall solicit or demand any such money or
otheradvantage. matter, or thingaforesaid for another'as
the consideration of his vote or official influenceor for
withholding thesame, or shall give or withhold his vete
or influencein considerationof the payment or promise.'
such money, advantage,matter, or thing to another, shall
i.e held guilty of bribery nubin the meaning of this Con-
/Alton., andshall incur the disabilities providedthereby
for raid offence. and such additional punishment as is or
shall be providedby ton.

Sze. 20. Any person who 01011, directly or indirectly,
off r, give,or prom!se any money, or thingof value, testi-
monial, privilege, or personal advantage, toany execntive
orjudicial officer or member of the General Aseembly,to
Influencehim its the performance of any of hie public or
officialdune., shall beguilty of bribery, and be punished
in ouch mannerat shall be provided by law.

Crc. 21. Theoffense of corrupt enlicitation of members
of the General Assembly or ofpublic officers of theState,
or of any municipaldivision thereof, and any occupation
or practice of solicitation of ands members or officers,to

Influencetheirofficial action, shall ho definedby law, and
shall be punished by fine and imprisonment.

Sec 32. Any person may be compelled to testify in any
lawful investigation or judicial proceeding, against any
person who may be charged with having committal the
offetute of bribery or corrupt solicitation, or practices ot
solicitation,and shall not be permittedto withholdIlLs tes-
timony upon the ground that itmay criminate himself or
sulject hint to public infamy; but such testimony shall
not afterwanlsbe needagainst hint in any judicial pro-
ceodi g, except fur perjury in giving ouch testimony,and
any person convicted of either of the offences aforesaid,
shall, .part of the punishment therefor,be disqualified
from holding any office or positionof honor, trust, or pro-
fit in thinCommonwealth._ . ......

Sec. 33. A member who has a personal or private inter-
est in any measure or bill proposed or pendingbefore the
General Assembly shall disclose the fact to the house of
which he is a member, and shall not vote thereon.

ARTICLE IV

Sccrio:a 1. Th • Executive Departmentof this Common-
wealth shall consist of a Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
Secretary of the Commonwealth, AttorneyGeneral. Audi-
tor General,State Treasut er, Secretary of Internal .Iffairs,
and aSuperintendentof Public In-traction.

Sec. 2. The supreme executive power shall bevested in
the Go senior, who shall take care that the laws be faith-
fully execnted he shall be chosen on the day of the gen-
eral election by the qualified eleetem of the Common-
wealth. at the places where they shall vote for Represen-
tatives. The returns °revery election for Governor shall
be sealed up and transmitted to the seat of government,
directed to the President of the &note, who shall open
and publishthem in the presence of the members of both
houses ofthe General Assembly. The person havint the
highest number of votes shall be Governor, but if two or
more be equaland highest in votes, one of them shall be
chosen Governor by the Joint vote of the members of both
houses. Contested elections shall be determined by a crim•
ntittee, to be selected from bathhouses of the General a-
sembly, and tlirmed and regulated in such manneras shall
be directed by law.

Nr.C. 3. TheGovernor shall holdhis office during four
rears from thethird Tuesday of January next ensuinghis
election, andshall not be eligible W the office fur the next
succeeding term.

Sec. 4. A Lieutenant Governor shall be chosen at the
mane time, in the same manner, for the name term, and
subject to the same provisions as the Governor; he shall
be presidentof the Senate, butshall have no voteunless
they be equally divided.

Sec. 5. No person shall be .legible to the office of Gov-
ernor or Lieutenant Governor except a citizen of the
UnitedStates, who shall hareattained the age of thirty
years, and have been seven years next preceding his elec-
tion an inhabitantof the State, unless he shall hare been
absent on the public business of the United States o• of
this Mate.

member of Congress or person holdingany
office under the UnitedStates or this State shall exercise
the office of Governor or LieutenantGovernor.

SEC. 7. The Governor shall be commander-In-chiefof
the ermy and navy of the Connnonweatth, and of the mil-
itia,except then they shall oe called into the actual ser-
vice of •he United States.

Eve. 8. Ito shalt nominate, and by and with theadvice
and consent of two-thirds of all the members of the Sen-
ate, appointa Secretary of theCommonwealth and an At-
torney Generalduringpleasure,a Superintendentof Pale
lic Instruction for lour years, end ouch otherofficersof the
Commonwealth us he is or may be authorized by the Con-
stitution or by law to appoint; be shall have power to fill
all vacancies that may happen in offices to which he may
appointdaring the recess of the Senateby grantingcora-
miationawhirl' shall expire at the end of theirnext sea-
son ; he shall have power to fill any vacancy that may
happenduringthe recess of the Senate, in the office of
Auditor General, State Treasurer, Secretary of Internal
Affahreor Superintendent of Public Instruction.in a judi-
cial office, or in any other elective office which he is or
may be authorizedtofill.
—lfthe vacancy shall happenduring the session of the
Senate. the thivernorshall nominate to the Senate, before
theirfinal adjourinnent, a properperson to fill mid va-
cncy.

But in any such case of vacancy, in an elective office, a
person shall he chosen to said office at the next general
election,unless the vacancy shall happen within three
calendarmonths immediatgly preceding *inch election,
which ease theelection for told office shall be held at the
second succeeding general election.

Inacting on Executive notninations,the Senateshall sit
with opendoors, and in confirmingof rejecting the nomi-
nations of the Governor, therote shall be taken by yens
and nay.3, andshall he entered on the jnumel.. .

See. 9. He shall have powerto reruiCtinesandforfollnres,
to grantreprieves. commutations ofsentence and pardons,
except in cases of impeachment lintno pardon shall 1•e
granted, nor sentence commutisl except upon the recom-
mendationin writiogof the LieutenantGoven3nr, Secre-
tary of theCommon wealth, Attorney General, and Seen,
tary of Internal Affairs. or any three of them, after fall
hearing. upon duepublic notice and in open sea-ion, and
such recommendation, with reasons therefor at length,
shall be recorded and filed in the office of the Secretary of
the Commonwealth.

10. lie may require information in writing from
the officers of the Executive Department.uponany subject
relating to the duties of their respective offices.
^-8i;:11: IleAudi, Clem time totime. give to the General
Assembly informationof the Kato of the Commonwealth,
and recommend to their consideration 'such mamma as
ho may judge-expedient.

Soc. 12 liemay, extraordinary aecoolone, convene
the General Aseembly,and in are ordisagreementbetween
the two homier, withrespect to the time of adjournment,
adjourn them to swat tiuteas he shall thinkpaver, not
exceedingfour months. He shall have power to convene
the Senate in extmordinary tension, by proclamation, for
the transactionof executive business. . . . .

—BCC7I3. Incase of thedeath, conviction on impeach-
ment. failure to qualify,redgnetion, or otherdisability of
the Giivernor, therowers, du. int, and emoluments of the
office for theremainder of theterm, or mail thedisability
be removed. shall devolve upon the LientouantGovernor._. - .

13iC.14. Incase of a vacancy in the office of Lieutenant
Governor,or when theLieutenantGovernor shall be im-
peached by theHouse ofRepresentatives. or shall be enable
to exercise the duties of Lie office, the powers, duties, and
emoluments thereeffor theremainder of the term, ur un-
til the disability beremoved, shall devolve upon the Pres-
identpro tampers, of the Senate; and the President pro
tempera shall its likemanner became Governor ita vacan-
cy or disability shall occur Inthe office of Governor; his
seat as Senatorshall become vacant whenever he shall be

Governor, Red shall befilled by, election as any
other vacancy in the Senate-

-11. Every billwhich shall have pawed both 11.118.,
shall be presented to the Governor; if heapprove,he shell
sign It; Lut ifhe shall notapprove, he *hallreturn itwith
hie objectiona to the house in which it shall have
originated, which House shall enter the uhiectione et
liege upon their journal,and proceed to re-consider it. lf,
after such re.conelderation, two-thirds of all the tnembers
elected to that house shall agreeto pass the bill,it shall Le
sent with the objections to the o. her home, by widen,
likewise, it shall be re.consblered. and if approved by two-
thirds of all the members elected be that house, It shall be

law; hot in such CAWS thecetera of lathhouses Shall he
determinedby ynneoand nave, &lel the mince of the mem-
bers voting for and attained the Lillshall be entered on
the journals<deed' home respectively. Ifany bill shall
not bereturned by the Governer within ten days totter it
shell have Leen presented to him, thesame shall Le a law
In like manner as If he hadsigned it, tiniest theGeneral
Assembly by their adjournment. prevent its return, in
which Give it shall be a law, unless he shall file the
mine, with hie objections, in the office of the Secretory
of theCommonwealth. and give notice thereofby public
prioel.iationwithin thirty days of er *inchadjournment.

Sec. 16. Tho Governor shall nave power to disapprove
of any item or items of any bill making appropriations of
money, embracing distinct items, and the partorparts
of the bill approved Shall La the law, and the item or
items of appropriation disapproved shall be void. unless
repassed according to the tutes and limitations presrilied
for thepassitge of other bills over the Executive veto.

8ec.27. The ChiefJustice of the Supremo Court [shall
preside span the trial of any contested election of Gov-
ernor rr Lieutensnt Governor, and shall decide eines-

, tinesregarding the ivimiseability ofevidence, and shell,
upon request of the committee, pronounce his (+pint ei
upon other queetions of law involved In the trial The
Governer and Lieutenant Governor shall exercise the
duties of their respective officm until their eaccmiors
shall be dilly quelfled.

8EC.48. The Secretary of the Commonwealth elrall
keep a record of all official acts and proceedings of the
Governor,and whenrequired lay the Name, with all pit-

, pen, minutes, and vouchers relating thereto,befoieeither
branch of the General Assembly, and perform such other
duties as may beenjoined:Iron him by law.

See. 19. The Secretary of internal Ailedce shall eser-
rise all the powers and perforce all the dutiev of the
Surveyor General. subject to such changes na shell be
wade by law. Iliadepartment shall embrace a bureauof
Industrialstatistics, and he shell Wselearge such duties
relating to corporations. to the charitable institutions,
the agricultural,manuilectnring, mining, mineral,timber,
andothermaterial et Neatness interests of the Staten
may be preanibed bylaw. Ile shell annually,and atsuch
ethertimes. may lierequiredby law, make report to tbo
GeneraLAelembly. . .

• cc. 90. The Stilaerintendent of Public Instractlen shell
exercise all thepowers andperform all the duties of rho
Superintendent of Common Schools, anhject to 811111 chan-
gers as shall barnacle by law.

Sic. 21. The tone of the Secretary of Internal Affairs
shall be font years; of the AuditorGeneral, three yerrs,
andof the State Treasurer,two years. These officers ehall
be chosen by the qualifiedcleetnre of the State at general
eleetians. No proton elected to theoffice of AuditorGen-
eral orState Treasurer shell he capable of holdingthe alone

office for two consecutive terms.
Pm 22. The present Great Seal of Pennsylvaniashall be

the seal of the State.
All commissions shall he In the name and Iry

authority of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, and be'
sealed with the State seal and nit.med by theGovernor.

ARTICLE V.
TUE Alga.,

flrcrtox I. The judicial power of this Comminvonith
shall be vested In the Supreme Court, in courts of minima
pleas. courts of overand tenuinerandgeneration delivery,
courts of quarter sessions of the peace, orphans' courts,
magistrates' courts. and iu such othercourts as theUen-
oral Assembly may from time t 3 time establish.

SEC. 2. The Supreme Court shall consist of seven judges,
who shell be elected by the qualified electors of the Ftate
at large. They shall holdtheir offices for the term of
twenty-one years, if they E. longLehave them.elves
but shall notbeagain eligible. Thejudge whose commis-
Finn shall first expire shall he chiefjustice, and thereafter
each judge whose commission shall first expire shall in
tern be cbirjkortire.;. . .

SEc. 3. The ofthe Supreme COllll ~h all ex-
tend over the State.and thejudgesthereof 'ball. by virtue
of their Offices,bejustices of over and termincr and gen-
eral jaildelivery in the eevend eountlea ; they shall have
original jurisdiction in eftses of iiijunetion,and, where a
corponttion is a party defimclant,of habeas COrpu., orman-
damns, and to courts of inferior jurisdiction; and in cafio

of qea warrantn aw to all officer,, of the Common-
wealthwhose jurisdiction extends over the State, but
not exercise any other original jortoliction ; they shall
have appellate jurisdiction by animal. certiorarior writ of
error to all cases, us is now or may her.fter be provided
by law.

Sec. 4. Untilotherwise directed by lot; the COlltto of
common pleas than continue as at present established, ex-
cept as herein changed; not more thanfour counties shall,
at any time,be Includedin one judicial district organized
for said conrte. _

SEC. 5. IIhenever a county shall contain forty thous.
and inhabitants, it shall constitute,. sepnrate judicial dis-
trict,and shall effect one judge learned in the law; and
the General Assembly shall pmviele for additional judges,
as the busineat of the add district may require. Counties
containing a population less than is sufficient to constitute
separate districts shall be formed into convenient single
districts, or, if necessary, may be attached to contiguous
districts,as the General Airembly luny provide. The of-
fice of associate judge, not learnedin th 3 law, Is nbolished
in counties forming separate district ; bat tho several as-
sociatejnelgeo in office when this constitution shall he
adopted shall tierce for their unexpired' terms.

See. 6. Inthe counties of Philadelphia and Allegheny,
all the jurisdiction andpowers now vetted in theDistrict
Courts and Courts of Common Pleas, subject to Pitch
changesas may be made by this constitutionor by law,
shall be In Philadelphiavetted infour, and In Allegheny
Intwo distinct and separate courts of equal and co-ordi-
natejurisdiction, composed of three judgeseach ; theraid
courts in Philadelphia shall be designated respectively as
the Court of Common Pleas number one. number two.
number three and number four, and in Allegheny as the
Court of Common Pleas number one Bad number two,
hot the number of mid courts tray be by Inw
incressed, from time to time, and shall to
in like mintier designated by successive numbers;
the number of judges in any of said courts. or In
any county whore the establiahment ofan additional
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have paid withintwo years.a State or county Tax, which
thanhate beenamassed at least two 111,111116 and paid at
leas one month before the election.

SEC. 2' The general elc+•tion eliall be heldannnafiy on
on tie Tuesday next followingthefirst Monday of ise.vent-
her. Lut the General A,seuiblymay by him fix 3 different
day, two-thirds of all the members of each horse consent-
lug thereto.

'he. 3. Ali electronsfor city, ward,borough, and town-
ship officers,fin• regular term of service, shall be heldWI
the third Tuesday of February.

Size. 1. All electionsby the citizens shall be by ballot.
Every ballot voted shall be numberedin theorderin which
it 'hall t e received, and the number rccortled by the elec-
tion officer:: on the lintof voters, opposite the name of the
elector who presents the ballot. Any elector may
write his name upoa his ticket. nr • CUM. the MHO
to be wlltten thereon and attested by u citizen of the
district. The electionof shall b•• sworn or affirmcd
not to disclose how any elector shall hove voted'ante,ss re-
quired to do so as witnesses in a judicial proceeding.

Pro. 5. Elect ra shall inallantes, except !reason.felony,
and breach or surety of the pc:ten, Is privileged from ar-
rest during their attendance n elections and goingto and
returninglherefrom.

cc. G.—Whenever any of the qualified electors of this
Commonwealth shell be in actual military service, under
a requisition from the Presideut of the UnitedStates or bythe authorityof this Commonwealth. such electors may
exercise the right of suirrage to all elections by the citi-
zens,neler such regidations RR are or Filiall he prescribed
by law.as fully as if they were present at their usual
places of election. . . .

Sec. 7. AS laws regulatingthe holding of electionsbythecitizens or for the registrationof electors shall he uni-
form throughout the State.butno elector el llbedeprived
of the privilege of votingby reason of his name nut being
registered.

figc. A. Any person who Atoll give, or promise, or
otter to give to an elector, any sooney, reward,
or other valuable con•ldera- tion tic his vote
at an election, or for withholding the same, er
who shall give or promise to give such considera-
tion to any otherperson Or party for such clector's vote,
or for the withholdingthereof, and say elector who shall
receive or agrre to receive, for himselfnr for another, any
money reward or other valuable cousideratmnfor lie vote
at an election, or for withholdingthe same, shall therrby
forfeit the tight to vote at such election. and 'thyelector
whose right to vele shall la• challengedfor mach cause be-
fore the eleetion officer. stmt be required to swearor Marto
that the matter of the challenge is untrue before vote
shall he received.

Sre. 9. Any perm!' who trill], a candidatefur
office, lie guilty or lirihery, fraud, or tcillitl vrilaitonof any
election law. Atoll he forever dkimalificii from holding.
office of trust or profit in tionnionwealth; andany
person convicted of wilful -violationof tho election
shall in addition to am penalties provided 1.., luau, be
mired of the right of zhtollite ly far a term of
four years.

Sr.;'. In. In triml ;;f 0,111,41.4 v1,11,04,thel in prorer,l-
inas for the itivi,stiption of eleetiore, nu ilersonshall he
permittedto witl.holil bin te.l;tininy upon the ground:hat
itmay criminate himself or ,-illject him to public infamy;
butsuch testimony shall not IdterwareN be 11.eil against
him in any judicial proceeding, except for perjury in giv-ing, such testimony.

gee. 11. Towimlilt, and wards of chi, orborough;shall form or be divided rate election ili,triers of compact
andcontiguous territory. in SllOl manner tIS the Court of
Quarter oe--inns of the city in...minty in which the same
are located may direct; butdistricts in cities of over one
hundred thousand inliabitatim shall 1.0divided by the
Courts of Quarter S.vi., iuns having jurisdiction therein
whenever at the next preceding election more time two
hundred and fifty votes shall have• been pulledtherein;
nodotherelection tlittricts whenever the court of the
proper Conn ty shall be of opinion that the convenienceof
the electors and the public isitele.te wilt be promoted
thereby. . .

Su. 12. Allelections I.y persons in a representative c-
pacity shall be in'ett voce.

Su. 13. For the purpose of %Ain,. reason Rll4ll be
deemed to have gained a residencebyrettennof his prev-
enee, or lost it by reason of his absence whileemploy...l in
the service, eithercivil or military,of this State or of the
United Stat.'nor whileengage" to the navigation ofthe
waters of the State or of the United te, or on thehigh
seas, norwhi le a Otidentof any iii-thation of learning,
nor whilekept in any poor houseor otherasylum at pub-
lic expose,norwhile confined in public. _ .,

t4 r.e.14. Ifistrictelection barcis'shall e:oisis:t of a judge
an.l two hp-Ter:ors.who shall be chosen annuallyby the
citizens. Each elector shall have the right to votefor the,
judgeand con inspector, and each Inspector afoulappoint
one cleric. The flint election Wawafor any new distriet
shall be selected, and vacancies in election tannin filled as
shall be providedby law. Election i.fficers shall be privi-
legedfrom arrest upon days of election nad while engaged
in making up and transmittingreturns. except ups war-
rant off% court of record or judge thereof for on election
fraud, for felony, or for Val ton breach of the pence.
Lc MU/. they may claim exeni!dion from juryduty during
their terms or serViCe.

Six. 15. !co person shall he qualifiedto nerve.; nu elpe.
tiou officer who shall hold, er shall within two months
have held any Mike, appointment, or employment in or
under theGovernment of the CoiledState, or of this State,
or "fatly city or county. or of any umnicipal hoard, .111-
IniAgiOn,or toot in any city. Faye only justicesof ;helve.
and aldermen, notaries public, anti peroon, in the militia
service of the State ; norshall any election onicer to eligi-
ble to any civil office to be tilledatan election at wh:ch lie
shall serve, nave only to such subordinate muniteipalor ice
cal ME.x below the gradeof city or tronnty offices us shall
be designated bygenend law.

tire. 18 TheCourts of Common Plats of the several
counties of theCommonwealth shall have power within
their leapectivejuristlictionsto appoint oren:eera of .le,
than to supervise the proceedings of election anions, .d
to make report to the court as may ho required; such ap-
pointmentsto be mink for any dlatrict in a city or county,
upon petitionof five citizens, lawful voters of such elec-
tiondistrict, settingforth that such appointmentIs a rea-
sonabio precautionto secure the parity and fairness of
elections;overseers shall be two in number for an election
district,ellenbe residents therein, and shell be persons
qualified to rerve upon election boards, and iq eneheche
members ofdifferentpolitical parties ; whenever the mem-
bers of an election boardshall Wiferin opinion, the °err-

eeerA, if they ;Mall be agreed thereon, shall thcide the
question ofdifferrnre; in appointing; oVernee.r9 of elec-
tion,all the law judge- of thepropercourt, able to act at
the time,shall concur in the appointmentsmode.

Sac. 17. The trialand doterminationof cont.tedelec-
tions of electors ofPresident and Vire President, members
of the General tiattembly,and ofall doblic officers,whether
State, judicial,municipal,or local, slut I leby b.: 1•011rte
oflaw. or by one or more of the law judges thereof; the
General Assembly sltall, by general law, deeignate llto
courts and judged by whom the s vent' classes of election
contteito shall be trio],and regalate the manneroftrial and
all matters incident thereto; but no each law assigning
Jurisdiction,orregulatingits exercise, shall apply in any
contest ad./ills outof tee election heldbefore it, pagrage.

ARTICLE IL.

Szrriox 1. An taxes shall Le unlthrm up. thesame
class of subject+ withinthe territoriallimits of theauthor-
ity levying the tax, mod be levied and txttleotollunder
generallaws; but the General Assembly may, by general
Lau., exempt frtnc taxation public property u.ed for pub-
lic purposed. actual places of religious •worithip,plecte of

ribual not needor heldfor private ur corporate profit, and
institutionsof purely public clarity.ar

I,C 2. All la-ws eXeinptingpropertyfr nt taxation,eth-
er thanthe property above enumerated, shall be void.

Sao. S. Titopower to tax corporations and corporate
property shall not notbe :amend.ed or suspended by any
contract orgrant to which the State shall ben party.

Site. 4. No debtshall be created by or on behalf of the
State, except to imply cannel deficiencies of revenue re-
pel invasion, suppress insurrection, defend the State in
war, or to pay existing debt, and the debtcreated to sup-
ply deficienciesin revenue shall never exceed in the WS-
gregato at any one time one millionof dollars.

sec. 5. All lawsauthorizing thefarrowing of rummy by
and on behalfof the State shall specify the purpose for
which the money is to he used, and the money to bummed
shell-be usedfor the purpose specified end no other.

, sc. 6. The credit Of ;he Commonwealth Ebel] net lc
pledged or leanedto any Individual, trommuly, corporation,
or ;A.-mutation, norshell the Commonwealth hecome ajoint
owner or stockholder in auy company, association, or or-..

General Azet.mbly shall not authorize any
county., city. borough, townshipor incorporated district to
become a I:4.cl:balder Inany company, asst.lntionor our-
pontllon, or to obtain or appropriate money for or to loan
its trCeit to nay corporation,n,.•ciation, imtitut:on or in-
dividual. _ . . _

8. Thedebt ofany connty, city, borough, township,
school district,or othermnnicipality,or Incoris,sted die-
Viet, except a', herr:it provhlfel,shall never exceed seven
per centem upontheassns,d valueofthe taxakle proper-
ty therein, nordollany such municipality or district in-
cur any new debt, or increase. itu Indebtrdne+stnanomonnt
exceedingtwo per .entreeupon such etesred valuation of
propertywithout the assent of the electeie thereof, et n
public election, in such manner au shell be providedby
laic ; but any city. the debt or which now execute seven
per centuntofsuch asveeed valuation,may be anthoriged
by taw to inerenee the sune threeper centem (in the ugli-

gregate at any one Sew) upon reel, rah:Minn.
C. Tier. Countreetweelth sisal! not assume the debt,

or any part thereof,of auy city, rolilley, bornugh or town-
ship. unicessuch debtshell have tea:autms~ meted to enable
O&M:tie to repel hives..., ' old insurreenen,
defend itself in time of war, Or to ;mist the State in the
discharge orally portion of its ',relent indeldMitesq.

Sea. to Any county. townehip, school district. or
other municipality incurring a y indebtednese shell,
at orbefore thetime of ro ',jog, provide for the col-
lectinn ofannual too .efficient to pay the interest
and also theprincipal thereofwithin thirty years

se. 11. Top outdo for thepeyetent the precut
Statedekt and any additional debt contractedas afora-
void the Genera, a se-n*ly shall continue and nt.i.e.
Wu thesinking fund snifireent to ay the scornleg ;
interest on such debt, andannually to reduce t.e prin
cipai tberof bra sum not less than two hundred and
(Sty thousanddull -re; the sold sinking lord shall
consist of the prime ds of the sale. of the punlic
works or any pert thereof. and of the iticome or pro-
ceeds of thesale o t any stocks treed by theCoL.nion-
wealth. togetherwith other funds and rector se that
may bedesignated by law, andshall be increauPd from
time to time by nssigniug to It any partel the taxes
or ocher revenues of the State notrsquin d for the or-
dinary cud current expenneaof government; nod tl-
les. In Cote of war. invasion. or insurrectioo, co pore
of the said sinking fund shall be needorspelledother-
%vice than in theex-Inguisbment ref the puolcdebt

pee It. The moneys of theState, over AA above
the necessary rea• rte, shall he use IIn the payment of
thedebt of the State. either directly or thr•tigh the
siok ing fond, and the money, of the sinking fund
.11.11 never Ie invested inor loaned upon the security
of anythingexcept thebonds of theUnited States orof
this State.

E.G. 13 The moneys held as neceaseryremerve obeli
be limited r low to the amount required by current
expenses, endshall iie secured and kept as may be pro•
sided by law Moo hiy eiateniente shall be publiehed
r.howine the emi.ust of such moue's, where theFlame
are d•posited a• d how secure'.

See 14. The mak irg of profit out of the public
nu wept. Pr tlldi th, tonne for any purpose notauthor-
ized by law, byany officer of toe stele t•r month •r or
officer of 'hi. Genetel asoembly, s ell her. mtele•
unmoor. and Khali be ',finished es may be provid.d ).y
law. but part of retch punishmentoholl 1.0
notion to hold ollieefort period of not less thou floe
years

ART:CIii; X.

Santies I. The General Assembly !halI provile
themaintenance and sat portof a thorough and effi•
eient system of pui.lie mantels, wherein all the On!•
dren of this cototnonweal ,h, a` eve theageofsic years,
mmy beedueat“l and shall apprepAate et least ens
tall Ilion du, !ars eaeh veer forthat purpose.- ..

Sae, 2 No tummy millet for thesuppo it of thepule
lie schools el the tkimmanwealth shall be aperopriated
to or used for the marmot,ofany aectari te school

Ake. 3. Women twerity.one rears of ageand upwards
stud beeligible to any office of o ntrol or m inage-
went nutlet theschool lases ofthis :tate

ARTICLE XI

FiCTION 1. The freemen or this Commonwealth shall
he wined. organised and disciplined I.e in defence
when and in Stich manner as in .3, be dlrectrd ny law.
The. General Assembly shall provide for maintaining
th, militia by appr prink .n from theTreasury of the
Commonwealth. and may ex mint from military service
pers.s having cOuselentious scruples against bearing
arms.

ARTICLIS XII palm niter. over theworks °wool, leased. cootrolaed or
worked by such company

Sod. 7 eo discrimination in chimps or radial..
for tronspneationshall be mole between transporta-
tioncotnpanie.and iniiividaao.or inftvor of either.
by aimtem dn.diawbeck, or aitherwase, aPdi norailroad
or canal company, nor any 1eRYee managoi, or employe
thereof. snail make any preferences in tarnishing c ors
or motiee power

SI,CTION 1. All racers whose selection is notprov id-
ed for in this constitutions. alt toelectedorappointed
as way bedirrcted by Intr.„__ - .

iisd. 2. No membe-r of Congress from this Stat., nor
any person holdingor exercising any nffico or appoint
meet of traitor profit tinder the United Stet's. shall
et the same time hold or xtricire ant office in this
Stale to which a safety. fees or perquisites shall be
attached. The General Assembly may by law declare
what offices are incompatible.

8u0.3. Any person slit, shall fight a duel or and a
challenge fo that purpose.or beaid, or abettor to
ligh,lng a duet, shall be deprived of theright of hold-
ing any office of home orpan: In thin State and may
be otherwise punishedan isheel be prescribed by law.

Sec. S No rntirrad, railvr,y. or other transportation
company shall grant 'roe passes or ',epees at a discount
to any person escor t officers oremployeeof the com-
pany.

Sc 9. So street passengerrailway shall be con-
structod wit, in the limits of any city, borough. or
tow ship wthout the consent of Its lo.ml authorities.

Sec. 10. N.. reilroad,canal, or other Irampertation
company, in existPnce et the time of the adept.onof
this article. shall have the benefitof any future leg'.
lstion by general or special laws, except On condition
of c molete acceptance ofall the provisions of this
article.

ARTICLE XIII,

NM COUNTIES.
&terms 1. flo new county ■ball he established

which thrill reduce any county to less than four hun-
dred ivert) miles, or to less than twenty thouesed
intlimitants;nor shall any county be formed of less
area.ore centring a leas populatino, nor .hall acy
linethereofpass within tenmiles of thocounty that
ofany county proposed to be divided.

1;011. The existing powers and dutiesof the Aud-
itor (levers' in regard to the railroads. canals, and
°fir, transportation companies, except asto theirRe-
counts, are hereby transferred to theSecretary of In-
ternal Affairs. echo .1,11 have a general supervision
ov r them subject •o sash regulations and alteration.
so shall be provided 1 y isee j and in addition to the
annual reports now required to he made, said Peeretaq
may ',quireepecial reports at any time upon Soy sub-
j et rotating to theLusinees cf said companies from
soy cMcer or otticrrs thereof.

ARTICLE XIV.
COUNTY OiVICERS

Secy. 1. County officers shall consist of sheriffs,
coroners, prothouotali.e,registers of al I's. r..corders
of deeds. commissioners, treasurers, surveyors audi-
tors or controliels, clerks of the courts. dis, rict attor-
neys. and soda others es mdy from thee to time be es-
tablishedby law • and no sheriff ortreasurer shall be
eliglblefor the bem next succeeding the one for
which be may be elected.. ...

ARTICLE XVI!"

SECTION t Any amendmentor emendmente to Ohio
constitution m be proposedintl.:Lei:lateorNouse of
Representatives. and i I toesame shall he agreed to by
a majorityof the men:era elected to each house,
auch proposedanteptlinsetet ainetwitnenta shall be en-
teredon theiriiurnale,with the yeas and oars taken
thereon. And toeSecretary of theCommonwealth shall
o usethe some to he published three msoth n before
the next general election in at least two newspapers
in ever, county in which moon newspapeta
shut be publi-had; and if: in •he General Assembly
next afterwardschosen, such proposed amendmentor
amena ments ehall be agreed to tya majority of the
'simmers electedto each house, the Secretary of the
Commouwealthshall eause the name again to le pub-
lished in the manner aforess Id. and such proposed
amendment or amendments shall he submitted to the
qualitild electors of thestate in such a insulter, and
at such time, at least three month.' sifter being no
lignite' to by tl.e two hone.,, as tete General Assam
h.y. than presciibe;and if stch amendment or amend-
men 'ideal be approved b.. a majority of those vot-
ingthereon, ouch amendment or amendments shall
become a pert of the constitution but no amendment
or amendments cent be subtuitti it oftenerthan once
in live years; oxen two or more amendments shall
be submitted the_ shall ha voted spelt aeplretely

Sao. 2. County officer..hall be electtolat thegeneral
elections,and sh.tli holdtheiroffices for the term of
thee year.. begleming on the fleet Monday of January
next alter theirelection. end until theirsw•cessors
Alan I e duly qualified ,• all illoincies not otherwhe
providedfrr.h.ll Ce tiled in such meaner as may be
pr. 'hied by law.

EEC 3 No personshallla appointed to any office with
in any county who thall nut eve beim a citizen eel
inb.bitautthereof one yearnext t.efore his appoint.
meet. it thecounty shall bare been AO lotg erected,
but if it shalt not bare been e 3 long erected, then
within the limits of thecitunty or rounti s out of
which it shell have been taken.

S.C. 4. Pruthonotaries, cleilis of the courts. recoi.l.
ere of deeds. registers of wills, county surveyors, and
sheriffs shell hr.], theirofda•e in tho County town of
thecounty in which they eckyeetively shell be officers.

fisc. 5. -The compensationofcount; nftie•rs 0.11 be
regulated 1y law. andall county officers whoare ormvy
1.0 salariedshall pay all fees which they in iy be au-
thnrlz-d to receive into the treasury of the county or
;late,as me., be direeted by law. In couu ties con-
tainingover one hundredcod filly thousand inhabi-
tants al. county officers shall be paid by ralary, .11. d
theas ary ofany Fitch officer and 614 clerks, heretoLre
paidby fees. 01.11 tor exceed the agg.eoteamount
of f, es owned Ouricg his term and collected by or for
bin].

gCHlift(Si

b. The General Assembly obeli provi,e by lap
for the etrict e,eonntak ility of al coon.y. township.
and orough officers. ea well for fere which may be
con. tied by tnem se for all publicarmoulcipalmoneye
which may be paid to thorn _. .

SEC 7. 'Ciliate county commissions re and three
county auditors shafi Le erected in encl. cuuaty where
such eel ters ate chosen. in the year one thousand
eighthundred put seventy-five, and every third year
thereafter ; .d in the efection of said officers easy
quadfledettcter will vote for no met, than two per
POOP, and the threepersons having the highest num-
bero• vet-s shall t e elected ; any cast./ vacancy in the
tareofcounty commissioner or county auditor !ball
be tried by the Court ofCommon W.'aa of thecountyin which such vacancy abaft occur. by the appointment
of an sfe•tter of theproper county who shed/ have voted
ter the camniseioiter or auditor whose place is to be
filled

ARTICLE XV

Eatcx:ue 1 Cities may be cbartered whenevera ma-
jdityof theerctora ofsoy tune or baronet having it
populationo" at Vast ten thousand shall voto at any

!nlavorof the came.
Sue 2. No debt shag 1.,cr;;ir;;;:lor ;lied ty in-

curred byany intuVcirar C0r1V111851..0. excr pt in t uruu-
&nue ofan uppr. priation wariouriy made there!, bythe munkipat g0r0111..11,

24 1:0 3. Every city shall create a Pukingft,d, wt i•h
shall LP invioA,b.y idedged for the rayalent of its
funded debt.

ARTICLE XVI.
FR VAT,: CORFOR Tlu.S,

Samna 1. Ali existing charters, Or grantsofspecial
or 4,ctusis, pririfigi.a.under whiih a t.ec fide organ-
ize ionOlaf! nothave tither, Waco and IttlaillYl.4 been
commenced in good faith at the time of theadoption of
this cocrittthn, i•ba t thenafter have no•sitility

tee 2. The Genera! Aecemblyshell notremit thefor-
feiture of the charter of any corporation now existing.
ora/ er oramend the same. r pa-s any othergeserd
or spechil lawfor thebeninitof such corporation, ex-
cept upon thecrind'tion that sash corporation ahn'ttl,resfter bo'd its charter Fit jest to the prov,sions
of this constitutio,

S.C. 3. The exercise of therightofeminent domain
Asti never be abridgedorso construed as to preventthe Genera/ Assemb y fr m Lakin, the prop•rty and
from bises of incorporated companion, and nob,ctinv
them to pabiic tee, the alinean theproperty of toil-
v:duats t and the exercise of the paiice power of the
Stoleshall never be w ridged tv no eonstrord as to
permit corPortstioon to coudoct their Wittiness in such
manner as It iufringe thetwin/ rights of Jodie iduate
or thegenera! w of the Mato

rec. 4. to nil e!ectione for airecturs or managers of
a corporation o--oh member or Aare-holder may cant
the whole number of his votes fur one candidate, or
dintrinutetheta upon two or um, candidates, as he
may prefer.

as, 5. No foreigncorporation Anil do any business
in this State withoutbaying one or more knot, places
of business. and on auth-,ria-dse nt oragents in the
same. upon whom rocese may be served,- _ . " "•

SSC fr. No ef,rperatlOn e4gage in any hula• SR
vibe• than 1h...5p....Ty authorized in ita charter
hor aball i•. take or boht any re..l mutate. except such
as may henecessary andproper for its legitimate
ine•a-

Si.c. I. No corporation.hallisame stocks or bon a
xc-ot for manor. latcr dune or money cr property

actuallyreceived; end all fictitious Mclver. of ptf
or inde. tednees shall be void; the stock and indebted-
C.. of cotpotatlonsshall not be herein-A except in
pursuance of general law, nor without the comment of
thep-rsoos h.adingthe fareer amount to of the
sock first obtaicei at a me. ting to be beta afteralx ,y
days, noticegiro. in por,narce (law.

40. 8. MuOicipitt sod other corporations and indi-
vidualsiovetted with theprivilege of Peking private
property tar pub is use shall make just compensation
forproperty taken, Jr jured,or olestroyed by the con
spoetion or.,nlargement of their works. highways, o:
improvements. which compeosstion shall he pail or
secured before such liking. injury. or destruction
The Givieral A mem ly I.her y prohibited from de-
priving any person of an appeal from any preliminary
asiwisment of d.ret,•ee egaii,et any such corporations or
indiridu.ile mane ty viewers or otherwise; and the
amount of such civrampts, inall losses of appeal shall,
on toe il-mend of either party, be deL, s.sioed by ju-
ry according to the goers.. of thecommon law.. .

no p, Every asking law shall providl for thertg-iatry *mei countersianlng, by an office of theStati•
all rotor or bile tbutor,el for circulation, and that
ample aeca•lry to thefall amount theroof obeli be
depottited withthe AuditorGeneral for theredemtion
of each not, orbill,

Pa.:.10 The Getteral As:en/1y Phan have the
power to alter, revoke, or atom' any charter of in-
corporationcow existing and revocable at the odor-
thm of this retat.tution, or any that may herenfterbe
created, whenever in their opinion ',may be injuri-
ous to the eitia tia of this Commonwealth. In such
manner. however, thatno injuatlea shall to d“ne to
the corporator.. On irw beret(ter enacted shall Cre•

ate iroew, or extend thecharter of more than one
em porn:Mo. . .

tirrc 11. Nu corporat, bed, to pussese bankiug and
disrouutingprivii gas shall bo erostedur iogaitis-d is
pomusuce uY any lam without three months moil us
public noticeattherime or the intcrodmi location. o f
the iutouri. 11 tO apply for such pris i lege, iuRoth 1111t11
11,1.11 shall be prro,cmbedby lan,norobeli a charter .cor
!aril privileggo be granted for a longerperiod than
twenty yens. . . .

*Ka. l 2 Aoy ItFßOLiatiOn or corporation org,ised
for the oraoy imPvitsal,obeli bar toeright

cen.truct aod irt4intain line,. of telegraph wimin
,tato. and to connect the name with other Aims;

and the tienerol Aterirbly shall. by general tow of
uniform °perste, rue ido reasonable regulatious to
giro lullelfeet to Vilesection No telegraph c ropany
shal' consolidate ouch or hold wcontrolling iotvrost
in the stock or emeis of y mhos to!seraph economy
owning a compelling lino, oracquire. by purchase or
utherw ion, soy ..fleecompetb g floe of telegteph.

13 Theterm t•co4oratforia," as 1.114. 1 LI this
article, .hal I bo coostrae4 to inc,utle tot joint etcen
atm:panics or asaociationa having soy of the power. or
pr vlegeaofcorporations notpas/teasel by itatieidaaia
or partnersl:

ARTICLN XVII

ELM. 1. Allrailroads and canals shall Le
bighwata, and all ruilro...d acid mail companies shall
be common carriers Any Pligt.e Jen or corporatit
orwanized for the pulp. se sham hats theright to CO4I-

- and operate .» tailroad betweenany points with-
in this St,. PIO to coon et at the state lice with
rtilroads of otherSlates. Every raiiroad company a .11
have theright. with 1 s road, to interuset.coont-et with
or cross Stay Whelk. Mitt,.I, nal atm. I Ire.ita and
transporteach theother a' pawricogent, ton. a e. and
cars, Waled or empty, without welay or disci Wilts,
tion . .

etsdll Every railroad and mint corporation organ-
ized in this :lateshall meintein no t Itize th-reio,
where 111.6ferx,,t1 it.. stock ..ball made. and where
Itshooka elle'1 t e kept for luepectiou by.any Mockholder
or :reditorof such corporation, fu Which shell e re.
cord. (1 the mount of capital .:eek sub.crfbed orpaid
in by whom, the names of theowuei a it I iii mock
and theamounts owned by Ibvin. ret.pective!y, the
trAoHlerk,of s tit! mock. and the names ei.d f
reridenerSf iii offiesrx . .
-2340 3 All iudisoduals, assoc iat ore, and corpors-
tionsshalt Move equal right, to have palm. .4
property transo toed over railroads sad canals. a d
no .14118 or um cafronable d.scrimiortion shall he
med, in chance, for or in facilitiesfur transpreMtion
of frelght orpara.:gem with,. the Etat, or coming
Irma or going to any otherState Poo.as and prop-
erty trann,trod over any railroad mall be delivered
at any statoon at couges not 4.v:edam the charges for
tmomportationof moral., end property of thesaute els.,
in thesame direction to coy moire distantstation; bat
excursion commutation ticket, may be issued stapeciel
rates,

S. 4. No railroad.care], or othercorporationovor
the 4.38ee porch. somfo, ors, log. rs ol any railroad or
canal corporation, ,hell coneotidate tftestack. proper-
ty, or Co...Meinench corporation with. or lease .r
purchase the Wort ur franCaltra of,orfo any way con-
tool any other raiorosd u. canal me purationowningor
basin owlet it, casino l• parallel orcompeting lioe,
1.1.1 r shall any ,Dicer of sucn ref Iron.' or canso corpora-
tion at,as an ufilarrof any other railroad or canal cor-
potation owning orhaving the cootrolofa !mane, or
competing lion, end thequestion whetherrsilreade or
COMM 8 are ',malletor competing lines shall. .41em de-
manded i y thepony complainant, be dacitled by ajury
us in otherciv.l issome.

,' SE. :.. No iecorgorafedcompany doing thehominess
of a commoucarrier shall, directly or indirect:y. pros.
acuteerengaee in mining or manufacturing au ticles
tut transportation , Vet i to works, ourShall each com-
pany,directi or irlirectly. enrage in any nth, r huff-
torte than thatofcommon carriers. orhold or&mitre
tonna. fee• bold or leasehold, directly nr indirectoy,
extort much as -hall b. neceo.mary for carrying o o its
busiross; butany towing or nosncfacturimf company
ni oy carry the pro ducts a.l its mines sod motomfactorke
,n it, railroad or canalnot exceeding 3.4 miles in
length

Soc. O. Nopresident,director, officer. agent. or em-
ploye of any railroad or canal cmaptny shall be inter-
ested, directlo or indinctlr,iu the luruishing of 8111.

tonal or mopplies to such smipsny. oc to thebusiness
of transportationas a common carrier of freight or

That. no Inconveniencemay arisefrom thechanges
In the constiafflon of theCommonwealth, and in
order to carry thesame into complete operation.
it is hereby declared that:
SECTION 1. This constitution shall take effect on

thefirst day of January, in the year one thousand
hundrc,i and seventy-four, forall purposes not

otherwise provided for therein.
sec 2.- 'Ail laws inforce is this Commonwealth

at thetime if the adoption of this constitution not
inconsistent therewith,and allrights, actions, pros-
ecutlons, and contracts shallcontinueas if this con-
stitutionhad notbeen adopted

SEC. 2. At the general election In the years one
thousand eighthundred and seventy-fourand one
thousand eight hundredand seventy-five Senators
shall be elected Inall districts where thereshall be
vacancies Those elected in the year one thousand
eighthundred and seventy-four shall serve for two
years, and those electeu in the year one thousand
eighthundred and seventy-five shallserve for one
Year. Senators now elected,and those whoseterms
are unexpired. shall represent the districts In
which they reside until the end of the terms for
which they were elected.

Sec4. At the general idectlon in the year one
thousami eighthundred and seventy-six, Senators
shallhe elected f the even numbered districts
to serve for two years, and front odd numbered dis-
tricts to serve for four years

SEC. 5. Thefirst election of Governor under this
caustitution shag he at thegeneral election in the
year one thousand eighthundred and seventy-five,
when • Governor shall be elected for three years;
and the term of the Governor elected in the year
one thousand eight hundred and seventy-eight and
of those thereafter elected shallbefor four years,
accordingto theprovisions of this constitution.

SEC. 6. At the general election in the year one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-four a Lieu-
roomit Governor shall elected according to the
provisions(if this constitution.

SEc 7. The Secretary of Internal Affairs shall
be elected at the first general election after the
adoptionof this constitution: and when the said
officer shall bedilly elected andqualified, the office
ofSurveyor Generalshallbeabolisheitand the Sur-
veyor General in office at the time of the adnptfen
of this constitutionshrill continue in office until the
expiration of the term fur which he was elected.

SEC. 8. when the SuperinPmdent of Public In-
struction shall be duly qualthed.theoffice of Super-
intendent of Common Schools shall cease.... .

SEC.-9. Nothing contained in thli constitution
shalt be construed to render any person now hold-
ing any State office fora first official term ineligibie
for re-electronat the end of such term.
—Sic.'re. Thejudges of the Supreme Court In of-
fice when this constitution shall take effect shall
continueuntiltheir coning issions severally expire.
Two judgesin addition to thenumber now compo.
jugthe said einirt shallbe elected at the first gen-
end election after the adoption of this constitu-
tion.

SEC. 11 All courts of record and all existing
courts which are not specited in this constitution
shallcontinue in existence until thefirst day of De-
centber,lu the year one thousand eighthunthed and
seventy-five, without abridgement of their present
jurisdiction,but no longer. The Court of First
CriminalJut Ltdlotion for thecounties ofSchuylkill,
Lebanon and Dauphin is hereby abolished;and all
causes and' preccodings pending therein In the
county of Schuylkill shallbe tried and disposed of
in tee Courts ofOyer and Terminer and Quarter
Sessions of the Peace of saidcounty.

Sge. 12. The molders' courts now in existence
&tali be abolished on the first day ofJanuary next.
succeeding theadoptionof this constitution.

SEC. li. The General Assembly shall, at the
next session after theadoptloa of this constitution,
designate theseveral judicialdistricts as required
by this constitution. The judges in commis-ion
when such designationshall be made shall continue
daringtheirunexpired terms judgesof thenew dis-
tricts in whica they reside. But when there shall
be two judges residing in the saute district, the
President inapt shallelect to which district bestial!
beassigned; and theadditional law judge shall be
assigned to the other district.

Sge 14. The general Assembly shall,at the next
succeeding session after each decennial census, and
not oftener. designate the several Judicial districts
as requiced by this constitution.

Sge. 15. Judges learned lit the law ofany court
'of record hotlinecommissions in force at theadop-
tionof this constitution shall hold their respective
offices until the expirationof the terms for which
they were commissioned,and untiltheir suceessora
shall beduly qualified • TheGovernor shall com-
mission the president lodge of the Court of First.
CriminalJuriselictlen for thecounties ofSchuylkill
Lebanon and Dauphin as a judge of the Court of
Common Pleas of Schuylkill county for the unex-
pired term of his office.

Sac. 16. Afterthe expirationof the term of any
president judge of any Court of Common Pleas in
coutinlashm at the adoption if this coast itutlon, the
judgeof sect) curt learned in the law anoldest In
commission shallbe theprealdent judge thedreoLand
when two or more judges are elected at the same
time inany judicialdistrict they shall decide ny
lotwhich shallhe president judge;but when Ills
president judgeof a court shall be re-elected h
shall continueto he president judge of that court.

, Associate Judges, not. Warned In the law, elected af-
ter theadoptionof t, Ix coastitutien,shalt be com-
utissioned to hold theiroffices for the term of live
years from the lirstdayof January next after their
election.

Sac. 17- The GeneralAssembly at tile first ses-
sionafter the adoptionof this constitutionshall fix
and determine the compensation of the, judges of
the Supreme Courtand of the judgesof theseveral
Judicial dlsti leis of the Coinnionwealtit, and the
Legislationof the fifteenth section of the article on
Legislationshall not be deemed inconsistent here.
with. Nothing contained in this constitutinn shall
lie heldtoreduce thecompensation now M any
taw judge of this Cotmoonwealth tow in commis.
sion

Sec. IS. The Courts of Common Pleas In the
comities of Philadelphia and Allegheny shall bo
composed of the president Judges of the district
Court awl Court of Common Pleas of said comities
until theiroffices shall severally end, and of such
other ;judges as may front time to time be se-
lected

For the purpose of first, organization in Phila-
delphia thejudges of the Court number one shall
be Judges Allison, Pierce and Paxson; of theCoen
number two, Judges flare. Mitchelland one other
judge to be elected; of the Court number three,
Judges Ludlow. Fir.letter and Lyn& and of the
Court number four. Judges Thayer, Briggs and one
other judge tobe elected

Tit:, judge first named shalt be the president
judgeofsaid courts respectively,and thereafter the
wesident judgeshall be the judge oldest In coin,
missioa ; but any president judge re-elected in; the'
same court or district shall continue tobepresident
judge thereof

Theadditional judges for Courts numbers two
and four shallbe voted for and elected at the first
generalelection afterthe adoptionof this constitu-
tion iu the same manner as he two addMenai judg-
es of the SupremeCourt. andthey shall decide by
lotto which court they shall belong. Their term
ofoffice shall commence on the first Monday of
January, In the year one thousand eight hundred
.d seventy.five.

Sze. P. Inthecounty of Allegheny,for the pur-
pose of first organizitotnunder this constitution,
tile judges of the Court of Common Pleas at the
timeof theadoption of this Constitution shall be
Ijudgesof the Court number one, .d the judg-
es of the District Court at the same date shall be
the Judges of theCommon Pleas number two.

Thepresident judges of the Common Pleas and
District Courts shall ,be president judges of wild
Courtsnumber one and tworespectively untiltheir
officesvital! end. and thereafter the judge()iciest In
conunission shall be preshlent judge;butany pres-
ident judge re-elected in the same court or district
shall continuetobe president judge thereof

Sac. 20. The organization of the Court ofCom-
m. Pleas. underthis constitution forthe counties
of Philadelphiaand Allegheny. slut' I take effect on
the tirst Monday of January, one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-blue, .d existing courts in
said counties shall continue wi h their present
powers and jurisdiction until that date:but no new
suits shallhe institutedin theCourts of Nisi Prim;
after the adoptionof this constitution.

SEC 21. Tnecauses and proceedings pending in
the Courtof Nisi Pelts. Court of Comm. Pleas.

• and District Court in Philadelphia shall he tried
and disposed of in the Court of Common Picas.
'f he records and dockets of said courts shall be
transferred to the Prothonotary's office of said
county.

STA,. Thecauses and proceedings pending in
the Courtof Common Pleas In the county ef Alle-
gheny shallbe tried and disposed of in the court
numberours; and the musesand proceedings pend-
ing in the DistrictCoon shall be tried and disposed
of in the court number TWO.

SEC. 22. TheProthonotary of the Court of Com.
mon Pleas of Philadelphiashall be first appointed
by the judges ofsaid court on the first Mouday of
December, in the year nue tholes:and eight hundred
and seventy-five: and the present Prothonotary of
the DistrictCourt in said county shall be the Pro-
thonotaryof the said CourtofCommon Pleas until
said date. when leis commission shall expire, and
the present Clerk of theCourt of Oyer and Terminer
and Quarter Sessiens ofthe Peace in Philadelphia
shall be the clerk of such court untilthe expiration
of his present commission on the first Monday of

Nov.s-41.

NO. 46.

December In the year one thousand eight hundredand seventy-five
Sao. 24. Incities containing over fifty thousandinhabitants(except Philadelphia)all aldermen in

office at the time of theadoptionof this constitution
shallcontinuein office untilthe expiration of their
commissions, andat the election for city and wardofficers inthe year one thousand eighthundred and
seventy. live one alderman shah be elected In each
Ward, asprovided in this constitution.

see 25. In Philadelphia inagistrates In lien of
a'rit rm.], shall be chosenasrequiredla this consti-
tutionat theelection in said city for city and ward
officers in the year one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-five; theirterm of office shall commence onthe first Monday et April succeeding their eke-
t lon.

The terms of once of aldermen in said city, hold•
innor entitled to commissions at the time of the
adorolon of this constitution shall hot be affected
thereby _ . . _

Sae. Y6. All persons in offiee in this Common-
wealthat the time of theadoption of this constitu-tion,and at the first election under. It, shall holdtheirrespective offices until the termfor whichthey
have been elected orappointed shall expire and un-
til theirsuccessors shall be duly qualified, unless
otherwise providedIn this constitution

SEC. 27. The seventharticle of this constitution
prescribingan oathof office, shall take effect on,
and after the first day of January, one thousand
eight hundredand seventy-five.

SEC. 28. Thetsrms of office of county comnik.
stoners and county midi ors chosen prior tothe year
ore thousand eighthundred and seventy-five, which
shall not have expired before the first Monday of
January, in the year one thousand eight hundred
andseventy-six, shall expire on that day.

Slrc. 9. AllState, county, city, ward, borough.
and townshipofficers in office at the time of the
adoption of this constitution. whose compensationIs not provided for by salaries alone, shall continueto receive the compensation allowed them by law
untiltheexpiration of theirrespective terms of of-fice.

SEC. 30. AllState and Judicial officers heretofore
elected. sworn.affirmed,or in office when this con-
stitutionshalltake effect, shall severally,withinone
month after such adoption, take and subscribe an
oath (oraMrmattion) to support thisconstitution.

SEC. 31. The General Assembly, at its first se,
sion. orassoon as may be aftertileadop tipn of this
constitution,shall pass such laws as may be neces-
sary tocarry thesame intofull f orltand effect.

S-ec. 32. The ordinance passed by this conven-
Nom entitled "an ordinance for submitting the
amended constitutionof Pennsylvania toa vote of
the electors thereof," shallbe held to be valid for all
the purposes thereof.

Sec. at The words "County Commissioners: '
wherever used in this constitution,and in any ordi-
nance accompanying thesame, shallbe held to in-
clude the Commissioners for the city of Philadel-
phia.

Adoptedat Philadelphia,on the third day of No-
vember,in the year of our Lord one thousandeight
hundredand seventy-three.

OFFICE OF
SECEETART OF THE COMMONWEALTH.

imunsinTia:, Nov. 13, 1873. )

1 certify that to foregoing isa correct cony of the,
new Constitiation._proposed to the people of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. for their approval
or rejection.as thesame appears of record in this
office. M. 8. QUAY.

Secretary ofdOiniiioli
AN ORDINANCE

FOR SUBMITTING TILE AMENDED
PENNSYLVANIA TO A VOTE OP THE QUALIFIED
ELECTORS TIIEREOP, AS PASSED SECOND RIADING.

Be itordained by the thnstitutional Gonventionof
the Contntonwecdth of Pennsylvania, as follows:
I. That the amended constitution prepared by

this convention,be submittedto tne qualified elec-
torsof the Commonwealth for their adoption or re•
jection,at an election tobe held on the third Tues-
day of Deceinber next :exceptashereinafter ordered
anddirected- thesaid election shall be held and con-
ducted by theregular election officers in theseveral
election districts throughout the Commonwealth,
under all theregulationsand provisions of existing
laws relatingtogeneral elections: and the sheriffs
ofthe several counties shall glee at least twenty
days notice of said election by proclamation.

2 Thesecretary Lathe Commonwealth shall, at
least twenty days before thesaid election. furnish to
the Commissioners ofeach county, a sufficientnum-
ber of properly preparedcirculars of it.structions.—
The commissioners of the several counties shall
cause to beprinted atleast thtee times asmany bal-
lots ofaffirmative votes as therearevoters in each
county—and thesame soother of negative votes:
and thesaid commissioners shall, at least live days
beforesaid election,cause tube fairly distributedto
the several election districts in their respective
counties, tile said ballots, tally-lists, returns cirett
lars of iustruetions, and such other books and pa-
pers as may be necessary The ballots shall he
printed or written in the following form: on the
outside themortis "New Constitution," in the in-
side for all persons giving affirmative votes the
words: "Forthe New Constitution," and for all
persons giving negative votes the words -Against
the New Constitution.'

3. If Itshallappear that a majority of the votes
polledare for the new Constitution.then it shall be
the constitution (tithe Commonwealth of Peunsyt
vanaon andafter thefirst day of January, in the
yearof our Lordone thousand eight hundred and
seventy-four;but if it shall appear that a majority
of the votes polled were apliast the new constitu-
tion, then it shall be rejected and be milt and
void.

4. Five Commissioners ofElection, viz: Edwin H.
Fitter. Edwarditrowuing.John P. Verree, Henry
S. Hagert, and John0. James, are hereby appoint-
ed by thiseonvention. who shall have direction of
theelection uponthisamended constitution In the
city ofPhiladelphia Thesaid connotssioners Mall
beduly sworn or affirmed to perform their duties
withimpartiality and fidelity. They shallalsd have
power to MI vacancies in their own number..It
shall be the duty of said commissioners. or a ma-
jorityof them andthey shall have authoritytomane
a registrationof voters for the several election di-
visionsof said city, and to furnish the listsno made
to the election officers ofeachprecinct or division;
to distribute thetickets for said eitypeovkled for by
thisordinance to be used at the election; toap-
pointajudgeand two inspectors for each e!eetion
division, by whom theelection thereinshallbe held
and conducted, and to give all necessary Instruc-
tions to the election officers regardingtheir duties
In holdingthe electionand in making returns there-
of. No person shall servo as an election officer
who would be disqualified under Section 55 Arti-
cle F, of thenew constitution- The generalretorts
of the electionIn the.eald city shall be opened.eom-
ptVed and certified before the said commissioners,
and with their approval—which approval shall be
endorsed uponthe return. They shall make re-
port . tlirected to the president of this conventlon,of
their official action under this ordinance and con-
cerning the conduct ofthe said election within the
said city.

The judgesand inspectors aforesaid shall con-
duct the election in allrespects conformably to the
generalelection laws of this Commonwealth. and
with like powers and duties to those of ordinary
election officers F.:8811 inspector shallappoint one
clerk to assist the hoard igtheperformance at Its
duties,and all the election officers shall be duly
sworn or affirmedaccording to law,and shall
sess all thequalificationsrequired by law of efee-

-1 lion officers In this commouwealth. M said eke-
thoua.ty duly qualified elector who shall' be unreg-
istered shallbe permitted to vote upon making
proofofhis right to theelection °niers, according
to thegeneraleleeth. laws of this Commonwealth.
Return inspectors and their clerks and an hourly
countof thevotes shall be dispensed with, butover-

, seers of election may be selected for any precinctby
wild election commissioners, whose dutiesandpow.ors shall be the same as those ofoverseers of elec-
tionin said city underexistine election laws aeon.
cable thereto. Returns of the election shell he
made In said city as In thecase of an eleetion for
Governor. buta triplicate general return for. said
city shallbe made outand -forwarded to the pres-
identof this conventioaat Harrisburg. as is bereiu.
afterprovided in case of eeunty returns

5. 1 u each of the(tenni im of the Ucimmanwea
(except Philadelphia.) the returns of the election
shall he made a.s 'nine case of an election for Gov.
enter, but thereturn judges in each county shall
make outa triplicate county return and transmit
the same, within five days after theelection...direct-
ed to the president of this convention. at Jalarrb-
burg.

Hone in convention this Third day of November.
In the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-three. - •

.IN.U. H. VALKFIf. Presf4ent.
D. L. IMBEIg. Clerk.
A trim co{.y of Ordinance ofsubmission.

At. M. QUAY,
Secretary of the Cbmintinirealth.

REMEMBER
THE THIRD OF DECEDLBER.

Those who propese investing, (and whodoesnotf)
intickets for the

FOURTII GRAND GIFT CONCERT

PUBLIC LIBRARY or KENTUCKY
Which comes oil in 'Atli/0,1:1c on tho 3d of Hi-

cerubor next, hove no time to lose.

ONLY 60,000 TICKETS
Hare neon issued, and

.1:2.000 CA811 GIFTS,
Amounting to

01,500,000.
WILL BE DISiItIBLITED AS FOLLOWS

LIST OF OLPTS

One GrandSik 425 ,000
One Grand Gmh Gift....

Grand (a,llOne
One finial Utah Gift.

. _ 17,500one Grand CLLth Gift.
1U Ca ,h Gifts $14410, each_
30 Crsh Gifts 6.0G) 150,000
So Cash GUIs 10,000 60,000
U Cx•ls Gifts 600 each 40,000

_ ,-
-

--..... ...
.1W Cash Gifts 4O welt.

150 (NA Gifts 3041 each.
250 Caeh Wits 200 each • b 4 ,00M
325 Cosh Gifts 100 each 42,500

11,000 Cash Gins 50 „
„„„ &WOO°

WHOLE TICKETS, $5O. COUPCII.I3,( Tenth.) tr•
ELEVENTICKETS FOR t5OO.

For tickets or information, address
THOS. S. BRAMLERTB,

Agent Public Library Kentucky, LouisvilM, Ky.,
THOS. 11. HATS d CO.,

607 Broadway, N. Y.

DR GARVIN'S ELIXIR OF TAR.
It isrecommended by regular Medical pray.

ti,100.071 and a speedy rare guaranteed for Colcht, Cough,
Catarrh, Aohnia.Broneliiti, SpittingBlood, Oolurtiniption
and all Poinamonary Scrota*, ilryeipolae,
Dyspepola andtiot. Dysentery, Choleraludibita, Cholera
and all liver and bowel complaints. Kidney dice .e and
allaffect ions of the Vrina Urga..—peripeny
free from Mmeral or Alcoholic proportieg—Ricyailt to
take andnever known to fait—Price gib.per bottb: Full
particulars with medical testimony and-perKleptersest
on application. Address, L. F. HYDE-ICW., 195 Seventh
Arcane, New York. ' • •

court may be authorized by law, may be increased from
time to time; and whenever such increase shall amount
in the wholeto three, such three judgesAnil compose &dis-
tinct and Reuling° court as aforesaid, which shall be num-
beredas aforeoiid. In Philadelphiaallsuite shall be in-
stituted in the said Courts of 1111 l Pleas, without
designating the nember of said court, and the eeroral
courts shall distribute and apportion the'business among
them in such manner as shall be provided by rules of
court, and each court to which any snit bo thus as-
signed Khali have exclusive jurisdiction thereof, subject
to change of sense, as shall he provided by law. In
Allegheny each court shall have exclusive jurisdictionof
all proceedingsat law and in equitycommenced therein,
subject tochange of venue an may be provided lry

SIC. 7. For Philadelphiathee WA.:OlleOn. PrthOnOVl.
ry's OffiCe, andone Prothontary for all sa d courts, to be
appointed by the judgesof Said court., and to holdoffice
for three years. subject to removal bya onajtority of the mid
judges;tole mid Prothonotary shall appoint such aasiot-
800 as may be n.essary andanthortzed by said courts,
and he and his .sistan too shall receive fixed salaries, to be
determined by law and paid by said county; all lees col-
lected in said office, except ouch ns maybe by law dote to
the Commonwealth. shall be paid by the Prothonotary in-
to the county treasury. Each rourtehall have its separate
dockets, except thojudgmentdocket, which shall contain
the judgments and liens of all thesaid courts, as is or may
be directed by law

SEC. S. The mid courts in the conntics of Philadelphia
and Allegheny respectively shalt, from time to time, in
turn, detail one or mote of their jowls'tato hold the courts
of Oyer ond Teriminerand the courts of Quarter Sessions
of the Peace of said .unties in ouch summer ea may be
directed bylaw. . .

Six 9. Judges of the Courts M Common Plops teams'
in the law shall be judges of the courts of Oyer and Ter-
miner,Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and General Jail
Delivery, and of the Orphan's Court, and within theirre-
spective districts shall be justicesof the peace as to crimi-
nal matters

Sec 10. 'fhe judgesof the courts ofCommon Pleas, with-
in theirrespective counties, shall have power tohome writs
of certiorari to justices of thepeace andother inferior
courts nutof iecord, and to cause their proceeding to be
brought before them andright send justiceto todone.

Soc. 11. Eveept as otherwise provided in this Consti-
tution justicesof thepeace or aldermen shall be elected
in the several wants, districts, boroughs, tool townships
at the time of the electionof constables, by the qualified
electors thereof, in such manner as shall ho directed IT
late, and shall be commissioned IT the Governor for a term
of five years. No township, ward,. district, or borough
shall elect morn then two justicesof the peace or alder-
men without the consent of a majority of the qualified
electors withinsuch township.ward. or borough; no per-
eon ehallbe elected to sash office unless he shall have
resided within the township, lanough, weed,or district for
one yottrneatproceedinghie election. In cities cordnin-
ingover finy tholll4lllli inhabitant., not mom than one al-
derman shall he electedi n each ward or district.

Suc.l2. In Philadelphia there shall lie established. fur-
each :10,000 iniulbitants,one court not of record, of police
andcivil causer, witlijurhtliction not exceeding one hun-
dred dollars; such coatis shall be held by magistrates
whoso term ofoffice stall Lc live years, and they shall
be elected on general ticket by the qualified voters at
large;and in the electionof theraid niagiatfittes,na voter
shall votefur inn,titan two-thirds of the number of per-
Sous to be elected when more than ono are to be chos-
en; they shall be colupensatedonly by tired ruler., to be
paid by said county; red shall exercise 'such jurisdiction,
civil mud criminal, except as belch. provided, us is now
exercised by ahletmen, subject to arch changes, not it-
volvingan increase of civil juriatlictionor conferringpo-
litical duties, us may bemade by law. In Philadelphiathe
office of aldermaa is abolished.

8re.13. All fee.,flues, andpen:alio,lu nab( reurtb shall
liepaid int? the county _treasury. .

ire. 14 In all CaSe;ufatimm;ry conviction in thin Com-
monwealth, or ofjudgmentin exit fora penally Pricer a
ntagbitrale,or court not of ri.iconl, either party may ap-
peal to each court of record as may ho pmescrllayl by law,
upon allowanceof the appellate courta r judge thereof, up-
on cause shown.

SEC. 15. All judges required to be learned in the law•
except thejudger ofthe Supreme Court, Ault be elected
by the qualified electors of the respective districts over
which they are to preside,and shall bohl their offices f
the period of ten years, if they shall so long behave them-
selves well;butfor Key reasonablerause, which f ,balI not
be sufficientground forimpeachment, tho Governor may
remove any oldie. on the address of to o-thittls of each
houseof the General Assembly.

SEC. 10. Whenever twojudgi.s of the Supreme. Court are
to be chosen for the same term of sorrier, cacti ',toraLxll
cute for ono only, and when three are to be chosen, he
shall rote for no mere than two ; candidates hir host in
voto Khali be declared elected.

Su, 17. Shouldany two or more judges of the Supreme
Cowt, or ens tw•o or more judgesof the Courtof Common
Pleas for the same district he elected at the same thee,
they ellen,as soon efter she election as unaveniunt, cast
lots forpriority IXreanmission. and certify the result to
the Governor, who shell 1....eue their commissionsin accord-
ance therewith.

Sre.lo. The judgesofthe Supreme Court and the judg-
es of tile several Courts Id C. thorn Pleas, awl all other
judgesrequired to be learned in the law, shall,at stated
times, teeeivefor theirservices On adeynute COMIMItlati(111,
which Alan be 11.1111 L.W. and laid by the State. Theyshall receive no othercomta•nsation, fees, or poi-Tilsitca of
office for their services 11-0111 any source, nor hold
any otheroffice of profitunder thel'ult,l Slat., this State
or any otherState.

Ste. 19. The judgesof theSupreme Court, duringtheir
continuance to ogice, shat reside withinthis Common-
wealth ;and the otherjudges duringtheir countinuanee
in office,shall reside within the district for which they
shall be resTectlvely elected.

Ste. 20. The several Coarta ei Common Pleas• besides
the powers herder contend, shall have anti exerci,e with-
in theirrespective district., subject to ouch changes as
may be made by law, such chancery powers as are
now vested by law to the !leveret CourtsofCOULMOTI Pieaa
of this Commonwealth, or 111 may hereafter be conferred
upon them by law.

Sec. 21. bio duties *hall be Imposedby law• upon the Su-
preme Court orany f the judge) thereof, except such as
are jndicial, norshall any of the judges thereof exercise
any power of appointment,except as herein provided. 7 he.
Court of Nisi Pons Idhereby abolished, and no court of
original jurisdiction to be presided over• by any one or
more of the judge.of the Supreme Court shall tat estab-
lblied.

See. 22. In every manly ttherein the population shalt
exceed one hundred andfifty theumndthe General Assem-
bly shall, and in ony othercounty may, establish a sap-
uniteOrphans' Court. to coneist of one or more judges
who shall be learnedin the law, which court shall exer-
cise all the jurisdiction and powers now vested in, or
which may hereafter be conferrcd upon, the Orpluune
Courts, and the.enpon the jurisdiction a the judges of
the Court of Common Plertir within each county, In Or-
phan.'Court prmedinge,shall mace and determine; In
any county in which a separate Orphans' Court shall in
established the Register of Wills shall be clerk of such
Court, andantject to its direction in allmatters pertaining
to his office,he luny appointassistant clerks,butonly with
the consent andapproval of said court. All outslllC. filed
with him as register or as clerk of the mid separate Or-
phans' Court shall be audited by the Conte without ex-
pense to pert ies. except where all warm, in interest in a
pending proceedingshall nominate an auditor whom the
court may, in its chasm:on, appoint. In every county
Orphans' Courts Ault possesse all the powers and jurisdic-
tion ofa Register's Court, and separate Registers' Courts
am hereby abolished.

Sam The style of allprocess shall Le ‘The Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania." All pnsteentions shall be ear-
ried on in thename andby the authority of the enamor-
wealthof Pennsylvania, and .e.•ouCludeagnimt the Imam
and dignity of themine.

Sec.23. Inall eases of felonionnhamlettle, and In such
othercriminal cases as may bat morbl d for by law, the ac-
cused, after mativirtion and sentenee. cony remove the in-
dictment, ramord,c and ail 'proceedings bt the Supreme
Cuurt for review.

SEC. 25. Any vaeancy happening by death,
or otherwise, in any court of retard, shall be filed by ap.
pointment by the Gorernor, to continuetill the fit, Non.
day of January next succeeding the tirot general election,which shan't:a:cur three or more mouths atter the happen.
ingof F2lch.Taticy. . .

Pne. 26. All law..relatingto courts Phall he tteneml and
of uniform operation- and the ortroniantion, jurisdic-
tion,and posse, of allcourts of the same duos or grade,.
faras regulatedby law, and the force end effect of the
process end judgments of Such ccurts elin ll be uniform;and the General Assembly Is hereby prohibited front cre-
atingothercourts to exercise the powers vested by this
constitutionin the judges of the Court ~1 Common Phsts
andOrphans' Courts.

MEC. 27. The parties, Ly agreement 111.1, may, in any
civil case, dispense with trial by jury; and submit the
deeidonof such case tothe court haying jurisdictionthere-
of, and ouch court shall hear and determine the same ;
and the judgment thoteun shall 0.-e subject to writ of
erroras In other curt,.

ARTICLE VI.

Steriea I. The Haase or Itepresentativee eltall have the
aole velvet: ?finliaacltment.

St& 2. All iintwaebuientel Anil le. tried by the Senate;
whensittingfor that inalpoio, the tzoolootora shall be twooath or affirmationyno pereou shall be convicted without
the ea:recurrenceof lwtetbinleOf the memberto presout.- .

Sc.E3. The novenior and an other civil onlcern
xlutll Le liable to impeachmont fur any mi&dentettn-
or In offioe, brit jarlgulont In witch cancel 'hall
not extendfurther thanto removal font, (Ace and
qualification to hold any office of trust or profit under thin
COMroonwcaltb; the person accusrd whether convicted or ac-
9Wtted, hhall nevi-rattle., Le liable to indictment, trial,Judemeut, and puniAnnentacccording to law.
S. 4. All °nicely sLall hold their ;Mem on the condi-

tion that they behave themselves well while In °Mee, and
shall is remov,l on oonvictkm of misbehavior in ufne. or
of any infamouscrime. . .

Apixtinted officers other than Judges of the courts of
record and the Superintendent of Public instruction,
may be removed at the pleasur of the power by which they
!Mall have beenappointed. All officero elected by the peo-
ple, except taverner, Lieutenant Governor, members
of the General Autoubly.and judgesof the emirla ofrec-
ord. learned in the law, atoll be renamed by the Governor
fur reatonable canoe. after due noticeand lull hettrlog,on
the addrem of two-thlrds of the Senate.

ARTICLE VII.

Sccrtos 1. Senators and Representatives and all judi-
cial,State, andcounty officers, shall, before entering on
theduties of theirrespective office, take and subscribe the
followingoath oraffirmation:- _
"Ido sTsleninly swear (er affirm) that Iwill support,obey,

anddefendtheConstitution of the United t,tateano the
Constitution of this Commonwealth, and that I will ea.-
charge the ditties of my office with fidelity; that I have
not paidorcontributed, or proud.' to pay or contri-
bate, either directly or indirectly,any money or other val-
uable thing, to pnscure my nomination or election (or
appointment),except for Illef,CB.,Cy :sad proper expenses
expressly authorizedby law; that I have not knowingly
violet.' any election-law of this Commynwealth, or
procured it to be done by others in my behalf ; that I will
not knowingly nectar, directly or indirectly, any money
or other valuable thing for the periormance or non-per-
formance of any act or duty pertainingto my office, one
er than the compensation allowedby law,"

Theffiregoing oath shall be administered by tome per-
son authorized to adminiater oaths, and in the Ca, of
State officers and Judges of the Supreme Court. shall he
filed Inthe office of the Secretary of the Commonwealth,
and in the cane of other judicialand county officers, in the
office of the Prothonotary of the county in which thesame
ie taken; any person refusing to take coil oath or affirm-
! tionoh.' I forfeit his office, and any person who shall be
convict.' of having sworn oraffirmedfalsely. or of having
violatedsaid oath or affirmation,shall ho guilty of pet:fury.

end heforever disqualified from holdingany office of trust
or profitwithinthis Commonwealth.

The oath to the members of lbe Senate andRouse or
Representativea shall be tomini-tsred by one of the Judges
ofthe Supreme Court or of a Court of Common Pions,
learnedin the inw, in the ball of the house to which the
member shall he elected.

ARTICLE. VIII.
SUYFRAGD AND ELtenvie.

SECTION 1. Every tussle citizen twenty-one years titago,
poenewting CIO followingqualifications,stall be entitled to
votent nllelr^tiunx. .

"I'f;;t.—fleslsil have been a citizen of the trottedStates
at Past one month. . . .

. 11;71;11hawresided in the State one year for
if, hating preciously been n qualified elector or native
born citizen of the State, be shall hare removed therefrem
and returned, then 913111.1100 immediately precedingthe
election. . . .

Ile shall have resided in the election district
where he shall offer to vide M least two months Immedi-
ately precedingthe election.


